To celebrate we are kicking off the season with a few extra
goodies. First is a rebate for a RWB-430 beauty dish or
RMB-330 medium beam reflector with the purchase of any
of the following Baja two light kits:
BK4-2200b, BK6-2200b, or the AK6-2200b
The 17” beauty dish (RWB-430) works great with the HSS
feature on the Baja as it adds power while retaining wonderful light quality. Really a must have if you’re doing any
HSS shooting. This has a list price of $140.00 The RMB-330
is another fine tool to have for your Baja. Offering a bit
more light and contrast than the RWB-430.
The second mail in rebate is for a RBOR-24 24” Octabox
and SDL-16 speedring with the purchase of any one of
these AC powered kits:
Road Series:
Two Light Kits; RK4-1222, RK8-1222, & RK16-1222.
Three Light Kits; RK4-2302 & RK8-2302
RoadMax Series:
Two Light Kits; MK4-1222v, MK8-1222v, & MK16-1222v
Three Light Kits; MK4-2302v & MK8-2302v
The 24” Octabox works great on the MH2015 or MH2065v
flash heads that are included in the kits. Since the 24” Octabox needs a speedring we are including the SDL-16 so
you can mount this great softbox onto your new Dynalite
flash head. The total value of this deal is $207.00
Hurry to your Dynalite Dealer since these deals are
only good from December 1st to December 30th!

How the offer works:
Purchase a new Dynalite Kit mentioned above between the dates of 12/1/17 –
12/30/17.
1. Completely fill out all of the information requested on this claim form.
2. Attach a legible copy of your sales receipt showing the Dynalite Kit you
purchased with the date of your purchase and the purchase price.
3. This offer cannot be combined with any other promotions.
4. All information must be postmarked to Dynalite no later than 03/01/2018.
5. See back of this form for complete details

Dynalite Mail-In Rebate
Purchase a qualifying New Dynalite Road or Roadmax Kit and receive a FREE Speedring
and RBOR-24 Softbox at no charge directly from Dynalite. This offer is valid from Decenber 1st thru December 31st, 2017. Items purchased before or after these dates will
not qualify for rebates.
Please circle your qualifying product :
Road Series Kit: RK4-1222

RK8-1222

RK16-1222

RK4-2302

RK8-2302

RoadMax Series Kit: MK4-1222v MK8-1222v MK16-1222v
MK4-2302v MK8-2302v
Purchase a qualifying New Dynalite Baja Kit and receive a FREE RWB-430 Beauty dish
at no charge directly from Dynalite. This offer is valid from December 1st thru Dec.
31st, 2017. Items purchased before or after these dates will not qualify for rebates
Please circle your qualifying product :

Baja Series Kit:

BK4-2200b

BK6-2200b AK6-2200b

Select your choice:
RWB-430 or RMB-330
How the offer works:
1. Purchase a new Dynalite Kit from the list above between 12/01/2017 & 12/31/2017.
2. Completely fill out all of the information requested below on this claim form.
3. Attach a legible copy of your sales receipt showing the Dynalite Kit you purchased
with the date of your purchase and the purchase price.
4. This offer cannot be combined with any other promotions or rebates.
5. All information must be postmarked by Dynalite no later than 03/01/18 to be honored.
6. Mail the completed rebate form and a copy of your sales receipt to:

Dynalite Inc.
Rebate Offer
1050 Commerce Ave.
Union, NJ 07083
First Name:____________________Last Name:____________________________________
Shipping Address:_____________________________________________________________
City:__________________________ State:________Zip Code_______________________
Daytime Phone: ____________________ E-Mail Address: _____________________________
Sorry but no PO Boxes. Please allow 3-4 weeks for delivery.

